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Multifunctional forest management (MFFM) has been the new trend in forestry development in China and the world in the 2 l" century. It is an innovative model 

which actively strengthens and develops the many forest services and provides social, economic, environmental and ecological benefits for sustainable human 
development. The fundamental objective of forest management is to establish and maintain the stability and resilience of the forest ecosystem to maximize its 

viability, productivity and service functions. In this review the concept, scientific principles, technical processes and methodology for experimental verification 
of the silvicultural regimes (SRs) of MFFM are described. In addition, the paper addresses a three-level structured silvicultural technical system (STS) and 
Chinese MFFM development system which, based on the principle of using natural and artificial forces synergistically, integrates function/condition constrains, 

full growth/management cycle and standardized description of measures and elements of the final target. By monitoring, comparing and analyzing data from 
operational and reference plots of applying this STS as a national basis for forest management were compared. These results show that the objectives of MFFM 

models are being achieved and the new STS with three-level SR has a positive impact on the development of multifunctional forestry in China. 
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The assisted migration (AM) of trees is increasingly being proposed as a means of adapting forest management to climate change impacts. While there is a 

proliferation of natural science research to inform the implementation of AM, social science research in this domain remains relatively sparse. We use the 
case of the Canadian province of British Columbia (where AM policy is currently in development) to examine the human behavioral (e.g. perceived risks), 

and governance (e.g. participation in decision-making and the use of different forms of knowledge) dimensions of this emerging policy option. Based on 30 
in-depth, semi-structured interviews with key government officials and forest industry professionals involved with AM, we find an overall optimistic view of 
AM. However. we identify three emergent dilemmas: i) narrow conceptions of the types of evidence that is required in decision-making (mostly biophysical), 
ii) uneven input from different stakeholder and rights holders, and iii) prevailing views that knowledge flows in a linear fashion at the science-policy interface. 

These findings demonstrate the contributions that social sciences (produced at multiple scales and from different worldviews) can make to decision-making for 
the implementation of assisted migration. 
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Disturbance intensity determines recovery of multiple functions after a first logging cycle in the Brazilian Amazon 
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Sustainable forest management is based on the assumption that forest ecosystems are resilient to silvicultural interventions so that their ecosystem functions 
can recover between felling cycles and thus be maintained in the long tem1. However, our understanding of responses to silvicultural interventions and factors 

driving tropical forest resilience is rather limited. Here, we investigated how management intensity and post-logging (remaining) biological legacies (basal 
area and species diversity) affect the resilience of important forest attributes and functions related to biodiversity conservation, carbon sequestration and 

timber provision within 30 years following initial logging. We analysed data from a unique long-term experiment located in the Tapaj6s National Forest, Para, 
Brazil, where trees 2: 5 cm DBH were measured on 8 occasions in 41 pennanent sample plots including unlogged forest. Management intensities comprised 
logging ( l 982) with associated damage and follow-up thinning ( l 993-1994) An important finding was that the recovery of tree species composition, above

ground biomass and timber stocks was impaired when basal area was reduced by more than 20% relative to pre-logging stocks. In contrast to our expectations, 
remaining basal area and diversity had no effect, but management intensity determined the recovery of multiple functions over the first logging cycle. Thus, 

when managing for ecosystem resilience within current felling cycles, our findings indicate that management intensity will directly affect the recovery capacity 
and subsequent ability of continuous provision of goods and services in these managed tropical forests of the Eastern Amazon. 

The main challenges of sustainable forest management in the Amazon: why sustainable forest management in the Amazon should be 
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Since the last 50 years, tropical natural forests have been intensively logged in the tropics to supply the increasing demand of tropical timber. Unplanned logging 
operations caused forest degradation leading to their conversion due to the loss of their commercial value. Today, natural forests remain a major source of timber 
and tropical production forests worldwide are estimated to cover around 400 million ha Studies carried out on the long term impact of logging on timber yield 
showed that at best about only 50% of the timber volume extracted during the first harvest will be available for the subsequent cycles. We estimated the potential 
of natural production of the Amazonian forest to supply the future wood demand using more than 200 pem1anent plots for monitoring the long term response after 

logging of the TmFO network. Our results clearly show that natural forests alone will not be able to supply the increasing demand of tropical timber in the region 
and that significant efforts in forest restoration through plantations as well as intensive silvicultural practices such as enrichment planting in gaps and liberation, must 
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be initiated immediately. Although natural forests will not be able to supply alone the timber market demand, they will play a major role in environmental services 
(including biodiversity protection and conservation, c limate change mitigation rather than solely for timber provision while they wi l l  continue to provide necessary 
income to forest communities that depend on the forests for their livelihoods. 
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[n this study we evaluated the sustainabi l i tv of Junipems procem timber management from two important dry afromontane forests (Chilimo and 
Wofwasha) in Central Ethiopia. A total of 1 4 1  major sample plots were established. We used dendrochrologieal techniques and stand elass projection 
model. The cutting cycle simulated was 30-vear. Due to the higher population disturbance in Chil imo forest three scenarios were simulated: disturbance 
ceased; remain at the same intensity and increased by 25%. For WoJ'washa forest we only considered the current situation. For both forests the diameter 
l imit was simulated varying between 50 and 60 em. seeking the optimal harvestable diameter and ensure a more sustainable structure. Jn Chi l im,, forest it 
would be possible ro produce 0.76 m' ha·' year- I ,  stabilizing ai'ter 5 cutting cycles. The continuity of undue exploitation in the forest following the same 
pattern wi l l  lead to a reducti,>n in 37% of timber volume production. And increasing the exploitation by 25%, wi l l  lead to a 76% reduction, potentially 
destrov ing the capacity of the forest to recover, and i t  was considered unsustainable. In  Wofwasha forest simulations resulted in  0.63 m' ha·' year- I  
o f  timber production. The simulations also showed that population stn1ctures o f  both forests become similar after the sixth cycle, suggesting that these forests 
have the same forest formation. The differences today appear to be due to the disturbance level or interventions by local communities and history of logging in  
each foresi. 

Implications of silvicultural interventions for sustainable forest management: case study of Bobiri Forest in Ghana 
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Si lvicultural interventions are necessary for regulating tropical forest growth and productivity. This paper describes experiments carried out in Bobiri forest in 
Ghana through the tropical shelterwood system (TSS), post-exploitation system ( PES) and the gir1h l imit selection system (GLS) to simpl ify the forest structure 
and species composition to enhance productivity. Stand basal area was reduced from about 30 m2 ha·' to 1 2  - 1 5  rn2 ha·' . Arter 40 years data on height, diameter 
and species were col leeted for nil trees with DBI-! > JO cm from six one-hectare plots in  each treatment. The results showed that the forest was capable of 
recovery in terms of  structure. species cliversitv, and productivity to the pre-intervenrion state. There was no significant difference between treated and unlogged 
forest (c2= 26.3 ;  df = 2 1 ;  P = 0. 1 96). However, stand density was higher in the silvicultural ly-treated stands relative 10 unlogged forest (F = 7.62 ; df = 3; 
p = 0.002). A total of 1 76 tree species were recorded in 33 fami lies; the 1 0  most common species between treatments accounted for > 50�--·o 01· the species. but 
< 46% in unlogged forest, with no significant shifts in  species composition. The treated stands anained structural and compositional attributes similar to 
unlogged forest after 40 years, but commercial basal area was higher i n  the treated forest. In conclusion, silvicultural i nterventions ( including harvesting) ean 
improve both commercial productivity and species composition, depending on intensity and frequency of i nterventions. 
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Estudos ecol6gicos sao primordiais para avaliar a sustentabilidade do rnanejo florestal ,  pois indicam o estado de conse1va,;ao das especies expl,>radas. Com a 
finalidade de inl'erir sabre a conservaviio da popula,;ao de Mezi laurus duckei, avaliou-se a sua dinamica no periodo de JJ anos ap6s a explora,;i\o. A pesquisa 
foi realizada na Area Experimental km 67, na Floresta Nacional do Tapaj6s (02° 53' 03,09'' S; 54° 55 '  30, I O" W). Os dados sao provenientes de inventario 
continua renlizndo em 36 parcelas permnnentes (50 x 50 m) instaladas em 1 98 1  em 64 ha que foram explorados em 1 979. Foram meclidas as :\rvores corn DAP 
_:, 5 cm em 9 ocasioes no periodo 1 98 1 -20 1 2 .  Analisou-se a abundilneia, domini.incia. distribui.;5o diametriea, rnxas de ingresso e mortaliclacle. A abundancia 
( 1 . 1  individuo ha- I em J 98 1 )  aumemou 1 0% em 3 1  anos e a domini.incia (0.05 1 m' ha- 1 )  aumentou 39%. Nao houve mor1alidade no periodo. mas houve 
ingresso de 1 0%. Por isso. em rela<;ao it clistribui,;ao d iametrica houve acumulo de indivicluos no periodo nvnliado, sendo 54,5% na classe DAP < 25 em. 36.4% 
na clnsse DAP 25-45 em e 9. 1 % na classe DAP :O: 45 cm. Comparando as distribui<;ties diametricas de I CJS I e cO 1 2, observa-se c laramente a µassagem de 
indivicluos das classes inferi,ires para as superiores. M d11ckei numentou graclntivamente seu estoque na area exploracla, clemonstranclo que pode se recuperar e 
garantir futuras colheitas de madeira. Reeomenda-se a aplica,;ao de tratamentos silviculturais na area para estimular o recrutamento, crescimento e evitar a sua 
extin,;ao local. (Embrapa, CNPq. UE!v!ASUL ) 
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Effective forest management and conservation require knowledge of the structure and composition of forest stands and how they change over time. Disturbances are 
imporlant drivers of these forest stand dynamics, providing opportunities for recruitment, shifts in relative dominance of species, and changes in the trajectory of stand 
development especially in Southeastem Australia. The type of disnirbance, its intensity. and any interactions with previous disturbances all influence how individual 
species respond and wil l  shape the post-disturbance development panems. Forest strucnire has a substantial influence on plant community composition. The structure 
of vegetation plays a vital role in shaping biodiversity. The recruitment of target species in managed forests following harvesting is a crucial objective of sustainable 
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